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Abstract In this article, we Wrstly report a highly alkali-
tolerant fungal �-mannanase from Humicola insolens Y1.
The full-length cDNA of the �-mannanase, designated as
man5A, has an open reading frame of 1,233 bp that encodes
a 411-amino acid polypeptide (Man5A) with a calculated
molecular mass of 42.3 kDa. The deduced sequence of
Man5A comprises a putative 20-residue signal peptide and
a catalytic domain belonging to glycoside hydrolase family
5, and displays 61–85% identities with hypothetical
proteins and 32–39% with experimentally veriWed fungal
�-mannanases. PuriWed recombinant Man5A produced by
Pichia pastoris has a speciWc activity of 1,122 U mg¡1 and
exhibits optimal activity at pH 5.5 and 70°C. Distinct from
other reported fungal �-mannanases, Man5A is highly
alkali tolerant, exhibiting 45 and 36% of the maximal activ-
ity at pH 8.0 and 9.0, respectively, and more than 10%
activity even at pH 10.0. Moreover, Man5A has excellent
pH stability at pH 5.0–12.0 and is highly thermostable at
50°C. The higher frequency of alkaline amino acids (Arg
and Lys), greater pKa values of the catalytic residues, and
more positively charged residues on the surface of Man5A
might be the causes. Man5A has strong resistance to vari-
ous neutral and alkaline proteases, retaining more than 97%
of the activity after proteolytic treatment for 1 h. The supe-
rior characteristics of Man5A make it more advantageous
for the application in the kraft pulp industry.
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Introduction

Mannans consist of a backbone of �-1,4-linked mannose or
combination of glucose and mannose with side chains of
�-1,6-linked galactose residues, and are the major constitu-
ents of the hemicellulose fraction in softwoods [13, 21].
For the eYcient breakdown of mannans, catalytic
action of several hydrolytic enzymes is necessary, including
�-mannanase (EC 3.2.1.78), �-mannosidase (EC 3.2.1.25),
�-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.22), �-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21)
and acetylmannan esterase (EC 3.1.1.6) [7, 17]. Among
them, the crucial enzyme is �-mannanase that cleaves
randomly the �-1,4-glycosidic linkages of the mannan
backbone.

�-Mannanases are widely distributed in animals, plants,
and microorganisms [6, 20, 27]. Among them, microbial
�-mannanases are of considerable research and commercial
importance because of their high activity and convenient
isolation. Many �-mannanases have been puriWed and char-
acterized from various microorganisms, including bacteria,
fungi, and yeasts, and some �-mannanase genes have been
cloned, sequenced, and expressed in heterologous systems
[6, 17]. Based on the amino acid sequence and structural
similarity among catalytic domains (http://www.cazy.org/),
majority of �-mannanases are grouped into glycoside
hydrolase (GH) families 5, 26, and 113 [9]. GH 5 contains
majority of the �-mannanases that can be further divided
into three subfamilies, GH 5–7, GH 5–8, and GH 5–10 [10,
38]. Bacterial �-mannanases are mainly classiWed into GH
5–8 with alkaline pH optima, and �-mannanases from
eukaryota belong to GH 5–7 and 5–10 and act at acidic pHs
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[38]. Fungal �-mannanases are mainly conWned into GH
5–7, and some of them can tolerate alkalinity up to pH 8.0
[6, 22, 32].

�-Mannanases are potential for applications in various
industries. In the food industry, �-mannanases can be used
for extraction of vegetable oils, clariWcation of juice, and
production of soluble coVee [33]. Mannanases in animal
feeds can result in decreased intestinal viscosity and
improved weight gain and feed conversion eYciency [6,
33]. Moreover, mannanases are used in enzymatic bleach-
ing of softwood pulps and laundry detergents [33, 34].

In this paper, we report the gene cloning and expression
of a new �-mannanase that belongs to subfamily GH 5–7
from Humicola insolens Y1. Compared to other reported
fungal �-mannanases, the puriWed recombinant enzyme
showed higher catalytic activity and better stability under
alkaline conditions.

Materials and methods

Strains and culture conditions

Humicola insolens Y1 was isolated from a forest soil sam-
ple of Hebei, China, and deposited in the Agricultural Cul-
ture Collection of China under registration number
GCMCC 4573. The colony of strain Y1 was dark and short-
tomentose. Conidiophores were dark and simply or rarely
branched. Conidia were apical, one-celled, and globose or
subglobose. Based on morphology and ITS sequence analy-
sis [8], strain Y1 was identiWed to be H. insolens. Wheat
bran medium was prepared by boiling 24 g wheat bran in
1 l of water for 15 min. The Wltrate was adjusted to pH 6.0
and used to induce �-mannanase production in H. insolens
Y1 at 42°C.

Escherichia coli trans 1 (Transgen, China) cultivated at
37°C in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium was used for gene
cloning and sequencing. Pichia pastoris GS115 (Invitro-
gen, USA) cultivated at 30°C in yeast peptone dextrose
(YPD) medium was used as the host for �-mannanase
expression.

Vectors, media, and chemicals

The plasmids pGEM-T Easy (Promega, USA) and pPIC9
(Invitrogen) were used as the cloning and expression vec-
tors, respectively.

Regeneration dextrose base (RDB) medium, minimal
dextrose (MD) medium, minimal methanol (MM)
medium, buVered glycerol complex (BMGY) medium,
and buVered methanol complex (BMMY) medium were
prepared according to the manual of Pichia Expression
Kit (Invitrogen).

Locust bean gum (LBG) was purchased from Sigma
(USA). The DNA puriWcation kit, Genome Walking kit,
and LA Taq DNA polymerase were purchased from
TaKaRa (China). The Fungal DNA Mini kit from Omega
Biotek (USA) and the RNeasy Plant Mini kit from Qiagen
(Valencia, USA) were obtained, respectively. Restriction
endonucleases and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from
New England Biolabs (UK).

Cloning of the full-length chromosomal gene man5A

The DNA manipulations were carried out following the
standard procedures [24]. The genomic DNA was extracted
from the mycelia of H. insolens Y1 that grew in PDB
medium using the Fungal DNA Mini kit. The core region of
the �-mannanase gene was ampliWed by the degenerate
primers speciWc for GH 5 �-mannanase genes [15] with the
genomic DNA of strain Y1 as the template. The PCR prod-
uct was ligated into the pGEM-T Easy vector and trans-
formed into E. coli trans 1 cells for sequencing. The 5� and
3� Xanking regions of the core region were obtained by
thermal asymmetric interlaced (TAIL)-PCR [14] with the
Genome Walking kit (TaKaRa). The ampliWed upstream
and downstream products were sequenced and assembled
with the core region to obtain the full-length gene.

Total RNA isolation and cloning of the cDNA fragment 
encoding the �-mannanase gene

Mycelia of H. insolens Y1 cultured in wheat bran medium
for 3 days were collected and ground to a Wne powder in
liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted with the RNeasy
Plant Mini kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
cDNA was synthesized in vitro from the mRNA template
of H. insolens Y1 using the Reverse Transcription kit
(Invitrogen). The full-length �-mannanase cDNA was
obtained using the speciWc primers ManF (5�-ATGCAC
ATCTCGACTGCAAGGTTGCTGACC-3�) and ManR
(5�-CTAGTGAGCGTGACGGTTAAGTGCGTTCATC-3�)
from total RNA by RT-PCR ampliWcation.

Sequence analysis

BLASTx and PSI-BLAST [1] were used to compare a
nucleotide query sequence translated in all reading frames
and the putative translation products against the non-redun-
dant protein database at the National Center for Biotechnol-
ogy Information Web site (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Blast.cgi). The signal peptide was predicted by the SignalP
3.0 server [2]. Vector NTI 10.0 software was used to evalu-
ate the identity and similarity of amino acid sequence of
Man5A with other known proteins and to predict the molec-
ular mass of the mature protein. Alignment of multiple
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protein sequences was accomplished using ClustalW software
with the BLOSUM series as the protein weight matrix [30]
and GeneDoc software [18].

A phylogenetic tree of Man5A and several characterized
GH 5–7 �-mannanases was constructed based on their full-
length amino acid sequences using the neighbor-joining
algorithm in MEGA 4.1 [29]. The reliability was assessed
by 1,000 bootstrap repetitions. A GH 26 �-mannanase was
selected as the outgroup. Distance matrices for amino acids
were calculated according to the PAM Matrix Model [5].

Homology modeling and surface charge analysis of
Man5A were performed with Discovery Studio 2.5 MOD-
ELER (Accelrys, USA), using the �-mannanase from
Trichoderma reesei (1QNO) as the template. The pKa val-
ues of the two catalytic glutamates and the amino acids that
probably aVect the pKa values were analyzed by PROPKA
3.0 (http://www.propka.ki.ku.dk/pka/).

Expression of man5A in P. pastoris

The gene fragment encoding the mature protein without
signal peptide was ampliWed using primers man5AF-s: (5'-AC
AGAATTCGCGCCGCATGTTCCCAAGACGTCGAAG-3',
EcoRI site underlined) and man5AR: (5'-ACTGCG
GCCGCCTAGTGAGCGTGACGGTTAAGTGCGTTCA
TCTC-3', NotI site underlined). The PCR product was
digested with EcoRI and NotI and cloned in-frame at the
downstream site of the �-factor signal peptide in pPIC9.
The resulting plasmid, pPIC9-man5A, was linearized with
BglII and then transformed into P. pastoris GS115 compe-
tent cells by electroporation (Bio-Rad, USA). Transfor-
mants were screened on RDB plates lacking histidine. The
positive transformants with His+ phenotype were identiWed
by PCR with using the 5�AOX and 3�AOX primers. The
positive colonies were transferred to 5 ml of BMGY
medium and grown at 30°C for 2 days. The cells were pel-
leted by centrifugation and resuspended in 1 ml BMMY
containing 0.5% methanol for induction. The culture super-
natant was collected for �-mannanase activity assay, and
the transformant having the highest �-mannanase activity
was used for subsequent analysis.

PuriWcation of recombinant Man5A

Recombinant Man5A was puriWed from 3-day-old culture of
induced P. pastoris. The culture supernatant was collected by
centrifugation at 12,000£g for 10 min at 4°C to remove cell,
concentrated using a vivaXow 50 ultraWltration membrane with
a 5-kDa molecular weight cut-oV (Vivascience, Germany), and
fractionated by ammonium sulfate (45–100% saturation). The
fractions with �-mannanase activity were pooled and dissolved
in 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) and desalted by dialysis. The
crude enzyme was loaded onto a HiTrap Q Sepharose XL 5 ml

FPLC column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Sweden) previ-
ously equilibrated with the same buVer. Proteins were eluted
using a linear gradient of NaCl (0–0.3 M) in 20 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 8.0). Fractions containing �-mannanase activity were con-
centrated by ultraWltration as described above and further char-
acterized.

SDS-PAGE, deglycosylation, and mass spectrometry 
analysis of Man5A

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (PAGE) was carried out as described by Laemmli
[11] with 12% polyacrylamide gel. The proteins were
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. The protein
concentration was determined by the Bradford method [4]
using a protein assay kit (Bio-Rad). PuriWed recombinant
�-mannanase was deglycosylated by Endo H according to
the supplier’s instructions (New England Biolabs) and ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE. Liquid chromatography/electrospray
ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC–ESI–MS/MS)
analysis of the puriWed protein was performed at the Insti-
tute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.

Mannanase activity assay

�-Mannanase activity was determined by using the 3,5-
dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method [16]. The reaction con-
taining 100 �l of appropriately diluted enzyme sample and
900 �l of 0.5% (w/v) LBG in 0.1 M citric acid–Na2HPO4

(pH 5.5) was incubated at 70°C for 10 min, and terminated
by the addition of 1.5 ml DNS reagent. The reaction was
boiled in a water bath for 5 min, cooled to room temperature,
and the absorbance at 540 nm was measured. The reaction
system with the same enzyme sample added after DNS
reagent was treated as a control. All experiments were run in
triplicate. One unit of �-mannanase activity was deWned as
the amount of enzyme releasing 1 �mol of reducing sugar
per min under the assay conditions (pH 5.5, 70°C, 10 min).

EVect of temperature, pH, and various chemicals 
on enzyme activity

The optimal pH and temperature, pH stability, thermal sta-
bility, and the eVect of chemicals on the activity of puriWed
recombinant Man5A were determined using the methods
described previously [15].

The resistance of recombinant Man5A to diVerent prote-
ases, including trypsin, �-chymotrypsin, collagenase, sub-
tilisin A, and proteinase K, was determined as described by
Shi et al. [26]. After incubation of 30 or 60 min, the resid-
ual activity was measured under standard assay conditions
(pH 5.5, 70°C, 10 min). The system without the presence of
protease was used as a control.
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Substrate speciWcity and kinetic parameters

The substrate speciWcity of recombinant puriWed Man5A
was determined by measuring the enzyme activity after
incubation of the enzyme in 0.1 M citric acid–Na2HPO4

(pH 5.5) containing 0.5% (w/v) of LBG, konjac Xour, oat
spelt xylan, or carboxymethyl cellulose–sodium (CMC–
Na) or 5 mM p-nitrophenyl-�-D-mannopyranoside at 70°C
for 10 min. The amount of released reducing sugars from
LBG, konjac Xour, oat spelt xylan, or CMC–Na was esti-
mated as described above after addition of 1.5 ml DNS
reagent. The amount of released p-nitrophenol was deter-
mined by measuring the absorbance at 420 nm after addi-
tion of 1.5 ml 1 M Na2CO3.

To determine the kinetic parameters (Km, app and Vmax, app),
puriWed recombinant Man5A was incubated in 0.1 M citric
acid–Na2HPO4 (pH 5.5) containing 0.5–10 mg ml¡1 LBG
at 70°C for 5 min. The data were calculated using the non-
linear regression computer program GraFit. All assays had
three independent experiments and every experiment
included three samples.

Analysis of hydrolysis products

Reactions containing 50 U of puriWed Man5A and 500 �g
of LBG or konjac Xour in 500 �l citric acid–Na2HPO4

buVer (pH 5.5) were incubated at 70°C for 5 h. After
hydrolysis, the enzyme was removed from the reaction
using the Nanosep Centrifugal 3 K Device (Pall, USA).
The hydrolysis products were analyzed using high-perfor-
mance anion-exchange chromatography with a model
2500 system from Dionex (USA) [36]. Mannose, manno-
biose, mannotriose, mannotetraose, and mannopentaose
were used as standards.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers

The nucleotide sequences of the H. insolens Y1 ITS regions
and the �-mannanase gene (man5A) were deposited in the
GenBank database under accession numbers HQ850154
and HQ850153, respectively.

Results

Cloning of �-mannanase gene and sequence analysis

A 227-bp DNA fragment was ampliWed from the genomic
DNA of strain Y1 using degenerate primers M P1 and M P2
[15]. The amino acid sequence of this gene fragment
showed 63% identity to the putative �-1,4-mannanase from
Aspergillus terreus NIH2624. The 5� and 3� Xanking
regions of the core region were ampliWed by TAIL-PCR

and assembled with the core region. The complete chromo-
somal gene of the �-mannanase consisted of 1,362 bp. The
full-length cDNA sequence of man5A was 1,233 bp in
length and encoded a polypeptide of 410 amino acids. Two
introns, 178–258 and 589–636 bp, were identiWed within
the coding sequence. SignalP analysis indicated the pres-
ence of a putative signal peptide at residues 1–20. The
molecular mass and pI value of deduced Man5A were esti-
mated to be 44.3 kDa and 6.4, respectively. Five potential
N-glycosylation sites (Asn-Xaa-Thr/Ser-Zaa, where Zaa is
not Pro) were found.

The BLAST search of the NCBI databases showed that
deduced Man5A was most similar to a number of hypothet-
ical proteins and putative �-mannanases. The most similar
�-mannanases were the uncharacterized �-mannanase C
from Aspergillus nidulans (68% identity) and those veriWed
�-mannanases from Phanerochaete chrysosporium (39%
identity), Aspergillus aculeatus (36% identity), and T. ree-
sei (32% identity), all of which belong to GH 5–7.

Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of Man5A and
13 GH 5–7 �-mannanases with diVerent pH optima was
performed by ClustalW program (Fig. 1). Similar to all
other GH 5 �-mannanases, Man5A contained two con-
served catalytic glutamates (Glu 205 and Glu 322) and Wve
active site residues (Arg 80, Asn 204, His 287, Tyr 289, and
Trp 365) in close proximity to the catalytic center. Of all
�-mannanases aligned, the conserved regions had only one
variant residue, and six regions showed insertion–deletion
polymorphism that might cause changes in the enzyme proper-
ties. Phylogenetic analysis of the same GH 5–7 �-mannanase
sequences (Fig. 2) indicated that Man5A was closely
related to the �-mannanases of Orpinomyces sp. PC-2,
Armillariella tabescens and P. chrysosporium.

The theoretical structure of Man5A was a classical (�/�)8

TIM-like-barrel fold. Compared to the homologous 1QNO
that contained four disulWde bonds, Man5A had two exter-
nal elongated loops on the surface that were located close to
the conserved catalytic glutamates, and contained only one
disulWde bond between Cys208 and Cys222.

Analysis of the model surface charge of Man5A at pH
7.4 using Discovery Studio 2.5 MODELER predicted
that the surface near the substrate-binding cleft was
mostly negative (Fig. 3a), and the opposite-side was
positive (Fig. 3b). The pKa values of the catalytic resi-
dues of Man5A, 6.7 (Glu205) and 8.4 (Glu322), limit the
pH range at which the enzyme can function [19]. Based
on the analysis of PROPKA 3.0, several residues, Arg
207, Asp 151, Asp 268, Glu 252, and Glu 400, might
aVect the pKa values of the catalytic glutamates by
forming hydrogen bonds and the coulombic interaction.
The frequency of alkaline amino acids (Arg and Lys)
was 11%, and most of them were located on the protein
surface.
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Fig. 1 Multiple amino acid 
sequence alignment of Man5A 
from H. insolens Y1 
(HQ850153.1) with 13 charac-
terized GH 5–7 �-mannanases 
accomplished by the ClustalW 
software with the BLOSUM 
series as the protein weight 
matrix. GenBank accession 
number and pH optimum of each 
�-mannanase are presented. 
Similar and identical amino 
acids are indicated in grey and 
black, respectively. The two 
catalytic glutamate residues are 
indicated with an asterisk. Six 
regions showing insertion-
deletion polymorphism are 
boxed

ACH56965.1 1 AAGTCSASSPSTSGIISSSTSSSTATISSASATSYPSTTYPTTPAYPICTSRAPFASIDD 1.0-1.5
ADF28533.1    1 LASVASAVS---WGFGQGGFGG-----PGWSAPWGPQNNQPS------------------ 1.5
ABC59553.1    1 LANLSTALPKASP--------APSTSSSSASTSFASTS---------------------- 2.4
AAA34208.1    1 SALAAVLQPVPR------------------ASSFVTIS---------------------- 3.5-4.0
ACH58410.1    1 VSATAAPSSTSSSKESVPSATTSKKPVPTGSSSFVKAD---------------------- 4.5
ACH58411.1    1 VSATAAPSSTSSSKESVPSSTTSKKPVPTGSSSFVKAD---------------------- 4.5
AAA67426.1    1 VA---TALPRTP-------------NHNAATTAFPSTS---------------------- 5.0
ABF50863.1    1 LA---AALPHASTPVYTPSTTPSPTPTPSASGSFATTS---------------------- 5.0
ABG79371.1    1 STLPSTSSRPTSVASSSVAASSTASASSPSSTGFVTVS---------------------- 4.0-6.0
ABB88954.1    1 TTAAPTTATSTTISSTSRTTATSTTASAPSSTGFVTTS---------------------- 5.5
HQ850153.1    1 ----MHISTARLLTTSLLASVVAAAPHVPKTSKFLTVE---------------------- 5.5
AAL01213.1    1 LTLATSVAG-------------------QFREGFVQTD---------------------- 4.6-7.2
AAC71692.1    1 VSIVCAVVPIFFSQNNVHAKTKREPATPTKDNEFVYRK---------------------- 5.5-7.5

ACH56965.1   61 VHPRLFNYNG--TGAKYFAGTNAWWTSYLMI-DSDVNLVFSEIKNTQLQVVRIWGFGSVN 1.0-1.5
ADF28533.1   35 VVGRQFNIN---DRVQYFAGTNSWWLGHLYY-DADVVEAVKEIAVSDLKVTRVWGFGNAN 1.5
ABC59553.1   31 --GLQFTID---GETGYFAGTNSYWIGFLTD-DSDVDLVMSHLKSSGLKILRVWGFNDVT 2.4
AAA67426.1   23 --GLHFTID---GKTGYFAGTNSYWIGFLTN-NDDVDLVMSQLAASDLKILRVWGFNDVN 3.5-4.0
ACH58410.1   39 --GLKFNID---GETKYFAGTNAYWLPFLTN-DADVDSVMDNLQKAGLKILRTWGFNDVN 4.5
ACH58411.1   39 --GLKFNID---GETKYFAGTNAYWLPFLTN-DADVDSVMDNLQKAGLKILRTWGFNDVN 4.5
AAA34208.1   21 --GTQFNID---GKVGYFAGTNCYWCSFLTN-HADVDSTFSHISSSGLKVVRVWGFNDVN 5.0
ABF50863.1   36 --GIQFVID---GEAGYFPGSNAYWIGFLKN-NSDVDLVFDHMASSGLRILRVWGFNDVN 5.0
ABG79371.1   39 --GQKFMLD---GEEFTVVGENAYWIGLFDYGVADVDKAYQDIVNAGSTVVRTLGFNDVT 4.0-6.0
ABB88954.1   39 --GTEFRLN---GAKFTIFGANSYWVGLMGYSTTDMNKAFADIAATGATVVRTWGFNEVT 5.5
HQ850153.1   35 --GGKFKLG---GKDFHFAGSNAYYFPFNGN-QQDIEKGLTAAKNAGLSVFRTWGFNDKN 5.5
AAL01213.1   20 --GTNFVVD---GCKRYFSGSNTYYLMVSNH—ERVDLALETYARHNLNVVRAWAFCDEC 4.6-7.2
AAC71692.1   39 --GDKLMIG---NKEFRFVGTNNYYLHYKSN—QMIDDVIESAKKMGIKVIRLWGFFDGM 5.5-7.5

ACH56965.1  118 TDPGPGTVF---------FQLLNSTG-----SYINYAANGIPRLDAVVSYAERNGVKIVL 1.0-1.5
ADF28533.1   91 VN-SSTSIY---------YQLINETLPGPYHTAINYGTNGIARLDSAVMAAQQAGVKLIL 1.5
ABC59553.1   85 TQPSSGTVW---------YQLHQ--DGK---STINTGADGLQRLDYVVSSAEQHGIKLII 2.4
AAA67426.1   77 TKPTDGTVW---------YQLHA--NGT---STINTGADGLQRLDYVVTSAEKYGVKLII 3.5-4.0
ACH58410.1   93 SKPSSGTVY---------FQLHDPSTGT---TTINTGADGLQRLDYVVSAAEKRGIKLLI 4.5
ACH58411.1   93 SKPSSGTVY---------FQLHDPSTGT---TTINTGADGLQRLDYVVSAAEKRGIKLLI 4.5
AAA34208.1   75 TQPSPGQIW---------FQKLS--ATG---STINTGADGLQTLDYVVQSAEQHNLKLII 5.0
ABF50863.1   90 TAPTDGSVY---------FQLHQ--DGK---STINTGKDGLQRLDYVVHSAEKHGIKLII 5.0
ABG79371.1   94 PADI------------AEYPVYYQSWS-NGTGTINLGPNGLQNFDQVVARAKAHGLRLLV 4.0-6.0
ABB88954.1   94 ----------------SPNGIYYQSWS-GSTPTINTGSTGLQNFDAVVAAAAAHGLRLIV 5.5
HQ850153.1   89 STYIPGGLPNYGGEGAGPSEVVFQWWHPNGTTTIDVSG-----FDKVVRAAEKVGIKLIV 5.5
AAL01213.1   73 EDATRLVDFS--------------------GPEVTLNGENMEKVDYYLAAAAQRNIRVVL 4.6-7.2
AAC71692.1   92 TSENQAHN------TYMQYEMGKYMGEGPIPKELEGAQNGFERLDYTIYKAKQEGIRLVI 5.5-7.5

ACH56965.1  164 NFVNNWSALGGIASYNAAFGGN---ATSWYTDAES-QKVYKDYIKLLVNR--------YK 1.0-1.5
ADF28533.1  141 NFLNNWDNLGGINTYCAVYGCN---ATTFYTSAAA-QAAYKNYIQFIVNR--------YK 1.5
ABC59553.1  131 NFVNYWTDYGGMSAYVSAYGGSD--ETDFYTSDTM-QSAYQTYIKTVVER--------YS 2.4
AAA67426.1  123 NFVNEWTDYGGMQAYVTAYGAAA--QTDFYTNTAI-QAAYKNYIKAVVSR--------YS 3.5-4.0
ACH58410.1  141 PLVNNWDDYGGMNAYVKAYGGS---KTEWYTNSKI-QSVYQAYIKAVVSR--------YR 4.5
ACH58411.1  141 PLVNNWDDYGGMNAYVKAYGGS---KTEWYTNSQI-PSVYQAYIKAVVSR--------YR 4.5
AAA34208.1  121 PFVNNWSDYGGINAYVNAFGGN---ATTWYTNTAA-QTQYRKYVQAVVSR--------YA 5.0
ABF50863.1  136 NFVNYWDDYGGMNAYMRAYGGGD--KADWFENEGI-QAAYQAYVEAVVKR--------YI 5.0
ABG79371.1  141 TLTNNWSDYGGMDVYVQQILGS-TYHDLFYTDPQV-IAAFKKYINGFVSR--------YV 4.0-6.0
ABB88954.1  137 AITNNWSDYGGMDVYVNQIVGSGSAHDLFYTDCEV-ISTYMNYVKTFVSR--------YV 5.5
HQ850153.1 144 ALTNNWADYGGMDVYTVNLGGQ--YHDDFYTMPKI-RNAFKRYIKEFVTR--------YK 5.5
AAL01213.1  113 TLTNNWTDYGGMDVWVKQFGGKY--HDEFYTNKDI-IKGYKQYIKAMINRVNTYTGQLYK 4.6-7.2
AAC71692.1  146 VLTNNWNNFGGMMQYVNWIGET--NHDLFYTDERI-KTAYKNYVHYLINRKNQYTGIIYK 5.5-7.5

ACH56965.1  212 CSPAIFAWELANEPRCQGC-----------DTSVIYNWATEVSQYIKSLDPRHMVALGDE 1.0-1.5
ADF28533.1  189 NSDAIFAWELMNEPRCQGC-----------DTSVIYNWASQTSAYIKSLDPTHMVTLGDE 1.5
ABC59553.1  180 NSSAVFAWELANEPRCPSC-----------DTTVLYDWIEKTSKFIKGLDADHMVCIGDE 2.4
AAA67426.1  172 SSAAIFAWELANEPRCQGC-----------DTSVLYNWISDTSKYIKSLDSKHLVTIGDE 3.5-4.0
ACH58410.1  189 DSPAIMAWELSNEARCQGC-----------STDVIYNWTAKTSAYIKSLDPNHMVATGDE 4.5
ACH58411.1  189 DSLAIMAWELSNEARCQGC-----------STDVIYNWAAKTSAYIKSLDPNHMVATGDE 4.5
AAA34208.1  169 NSTAIFAWELGNEPRCNGC-----------STDVIVQWATSVSQYVKSLDSNHLVTLGDE 5.0
ABF50863.1  185 NSTAVFAWELANEPRCTGC-----------EPSVLHNWIEKTSAFIKGLDEKHLVCIGDE 5.0
ABG79371.1  191 DEPTILAWELANEPRCAGS---TGVTTGNCTNPTITQWIAEISAYIKSIDPNHLVGVGDE 4.0-6.0
ABB88954.1  188 NEPTILGWELANEPRCKGS---TGTTSGSCTATTITKWAAAISAYIKSIDPNHLVGIGDE 5.5
HQ850153.1  193 DSPVIAAWELANEPRCGADGVRNLPRSPNCTPAVLSAWIAEMSAYIKSLDRNHLVTWGGE 5.5
AAL01213.1  170 DDPTIFSWQLANEARCNNG—PHGLPVKNCNTDTITKWMDEIATFIHQEDPNHLVSSGIE 4.6-7.2
AAC71692.1  203 NEPTIMAWELANEPRNDSD----------PTGDTLVRWADEMSTYIKSIDPHHLVAVGDE 5.5-7.5
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Expression, puriWcation and deglycosylation 
of recombinant Man5A

Pichia pastoris GS115 cells harboring pPIC9-man5A
were induced with methanol to a Wnal concentration of
0.5% for 72 h at 30°C. The highest �-mannanase activity
was about 15 U ml¡1. SDS-PAGE analysis of the crude
enzyme showed a major protein band of about 60 kDa,
which was higher than the predicted molecular weight
(Fig. 4). The recombinant �-mannanase was puriWed to
electrophoretic homogeneity by anion exchange chroma-
tography. The speciWc activity of the puriWed recombinant
Man5A was 1,122 U mg¡1 after about 1.2-fold puriWca-

tion, with a Wnal yield of 27.3%. In order to identify the
puriWed protein, six peptides YKDSPVIAAWELANEPR,
SPNCTPAVLSAWIAEMSAYIK, SLDRNHLVTWGGE
GGFNR, TVEWTHQWIR, KPVVHEEYGWLTPDKR
and NHNDGFTIYLDDEEAK obtained by LC–ESI–MS/
MS were compared to the deduced amino acid sequence
of Man5A. The complete matching indicated that the puri-
Wed protein was indeed recombinant Man5A. The discrep-
ancy between the actual molecular weight and that
estimated based on amino acid sequence was probably
due to glycosylation of the enzyme. After treatment with
Endo H, puriWed recombinant Man5A had the apparent
molecular mass of approximately 47 kDa (Fig. 4), still a
little higher than the calculated molecular weight
(44.3 kDa).

EVect of temperature and pH on enzyme activity 
and stability

LBG was used as the substrate for biochemical character-
ization of puriWed recombinant Man5A. The optimal pH for
�-mannanase activity (at 70°C) was pH 5.5, and more than
75% of its maximal activity was retained within pH 5.5–7.0
(Fig. 5a). The enzyme was alkali tolerant, exhibiting over
35% activity at pH 9.0 and over 10% activity at pH 10.0,
respectively. Recombinant Man5A was stable in the pH
range of 5.0–12.0 (Fig. 5b). The optimal temperature was
70°C (at pH 5.5), and over 50% activity was retained in the
temperature range of 50–80°C (Fig. 5c). The enzyme was
stable at 50°C, and lost almost all of the activity after incu-
bation at 60 and 65°C for 60 and 15 min, respectively
(Fig. 5d).

Fig. 3 Charge distribution on the surface of a three-dimensional mod-
el of Man5A using Discovery Studio 2.5 MODELER. Charges on the
surface were calculated at pH 7.4. Positive charges are depicted in

black and negative charges in light grey. a The surface showing the
substrate cleft with the active site. b The opposite-side surface

Fig. 2 Phylogenetic dendrogram derived from the full-length amino
acid sequences of Man5A from H. insolens Y1 (HQ850153.1) and 13
characterized GH 5–7 �-mannanases. The tree was constructed using
neighbor-joining algorithm. GenBank accession number and microbial
source of each �-mannanase are presented. The GH 26 �-mannanase
from H. insolens (AAQ31840.1) is included as outgroup. Bootstrap
values are expressed as percentages of 1,000 replications
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EVect of chemicals and proteases on the enzyme activity

The activity of puriWed recombinant Man5A was enhanced
or not aVected by Na+, K+, Li+, Mg2+, EDTA or �-mercap-
toethanol. Partial inhibition (<50%) was observed in the
presence of certain metal ions, including Ca2+, Cu2+, Ni2+,

Zn2+, or 5 mM Cr3+. The enzyme was strongly inhibited by
Pb2+, Hg2+, SDS, or 10 mM Cr3+ and Cu2+ (Table 1).

PuriWed recombinant Man5A was strongly resistant to
all tested proteases. After treatment with trypsin, �-chymo-
trypsin, collagenase, subtilisin A, and proteinase K for 30
and 60 min, the recombinant enzyme retained more than
97% of the initial activity, respectively (data not shown).

Substrate speciWcity and kinetic parameters

PuriWed recombinant Man5A exhibited the highest activity
towards LBG (100%) and lower activity on konjac Xour
(60.0%). No activity was detected against oat spelt xylan,
CMC–Na or p-nitrophenyl-�-D-mannopyranoside.

The Km, app and Vmax, app values of Man5A using LBG as the
substrate were 1.49 mg ml¡1 and 1,122 �mol min¡1 mg¡1,
respectively.

Analysis of hydrolysis product

Based on the HPAEC analysis, the hydrolysis products of
LBG catalyzed by puriWed recombinant Man5A were 0.5%
mannotriose, 23.1% mannotetraose, 5.7% mannopentaose, and
70.7% other mannan oligosaccharides. The composition of the
hydrolysis products from konjac Xour was 0.2% mannose,

Fig. 5 EVects of pH and temperature on puriWed recombinant Man5A.
a EVect of pH on �-mannanase activity. Activity was assayed at 70°C
in buVers ranging from pH 4.0 to 11.0. b EVect of pH on the stability
of �-mannanase activity. After incubation at 37°C for 1 h in buVers
ranging from pH 3.0 to 12.0, the puriWed �-mannanase activity of re-
combinant Man5A was assayed in 0.1 M citric acid–Na2HPO4 (pH

5.5) at 70°C. c EVect of temperature on �-mannanase activity mea-
sured in 0.1 M citric acid–Na2HPO4 (pH 5.5). d Thermostability of
Man5A. The enzyme was pre-incubated at 50, 60 or 65°C in 0.1 M cit-
ric acid–Na2HPO4 (pH 5.5), and aliquots were removed at speciWc time
points to measure the residual activity at 70°C and pH 5.5. Each value
represents the mean § SD of triplicates
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Fig. 4 SDS-PAGE analysis of puriWed recombinant Man5A. Lanes: 1
standard protein molecular weight markers (LMW-SDS Marker, GE
Healthcare, USA); 2 crude Man5A after membrane concentration and
ammonium sulfate fraction; 3 puriWed recombinant Man5A; 4 puriWed
recombinant Man5A after deglycosylation with Endo H
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10.1% mannobiose, 0.5% mannotriose, 15.4% mannotetraose,
3.0% mannopentaose, and 70.8% other oligosaccharides. The
results indicated that Man5A was an endo-cleaving enzyme.

Discussion

A large number of �-mannanase genes of various sources
have been identiWed in the rapidly expanding DNA sequence
databases, and the properties of some of the �-mannanases
have been evaluated. To the best of our knowledge, fungal
�-mannanases generally function at acidic to neutral pH
[32]. So far no alkaline fungal �-mannanases have been
identiWed, and only a few fungal �-mannanases can
tolerate alkalinity up to pH 8.0 [3, 25]. For example, T. reesei
�-mannanase has an optimal pH at 5.0 and good stability at
pH 2.5–7.0 [28]; P. chrysosporium �-mannanase has opti-
mal activity at pH 4.0–6.0 and is stable from pH 4.0 to 8.0
[3]; �-mannanase from Orpinomyces sp. strain PC-2 was
active from pH 3.8 to 8.0 [35]; the optimal pH for A. acule-
atus �-mannanase is 5.0, and it is stable from pH 3.0 to 8.0
[25]. Compared with these close homologues, Man5A of
H. insolens Y1 has a pH optimum at 5.5 and displays high
activity at pH 9.0 and over 10% at pH 10.0. More over, it
is stable up to pH 12.0. This is the Wrst report of a fungal
�-mannanase that has high activity and good stability at
alkaline pH.

It has been reported that the pH dependence of protein
stability and enzymatic activity is often determined by the

pKa values of active-site residues [19, 31]. When enzymes
perform at high pH values, their acid/base residues have to
maintain higher pKa values [12]. The predicted pKa values
of the catalytic glutamate residues of Man5A are 6.7 and
8.4, respectively, which are higher than that of most acid �-
mannanases. Compared to the acid-active �-mannanases of
T. reesei, P. chrysosporium and A. aculeatus that have 3.7–
5.3% alkaline amino acids (Arg and Lys) [3, 23, 25],
Man5A has more alkaline amino acid residues (11%), and
most of the alkaline residues are located on the protein sur-
face. In comparison to acid-stable �-mannanases [15, 23,
37], deduced Man5A has more positively charged residues
on the surface. The higher pKa values, high frequency of
alkaline amino acid residues and more positively charged
residues might be the factors to inXuence the activity and
stability of Man5A under neutral and alkaline conditions.

The optimal temperature of the recombinant Man5A is
70°C, similar to that of fungal �-mannanases [6]. However,
the enzyme is stable only at 50°C. The higher optimal tem-
perature than the stable temperature appears to be a com-
mon characteristic of fungal �-mannanases [3, 25, 28]. It is
probably caused by the short assay time or the interaction
between substrate and enzyme in the temperature optimum
assay by comparison to the longer incubation time and no
substrate present in the thermostability assay.

Compared with the �-mannanase from P. chrysosporium
that has great application potential in the pulp and paper
industry [3], Man5A has many superior properties, such as
alkali tolerance, high stability under alkaline conditions,
and strong resistance to proteases. These characteristics
make Man5A more advantageous for the application in the
kraft pulp industries. Moreover, Man5A had high activity at
acid to neutral pH, and were potential for applications in
the food and animal feed industries. Furthermore, study of
this �-mannanase may contribute to a better understanding
of the structure–function relationships of alkali-tolerant
enzymes by comparisons of their properties with those of
acid-active/stable enzymes from fungi.
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